DELHI PUBLIC SCHOOL
VISAKHAPATNAM STEEL PLANT
ASSIGNMENT NOVEMBER –DECEMBER 2020
Class: IV
Subject: ENGLISH
READ THE FOLLOWING PARAGRAPH AND ANSWER THE FOLLOWING QUESTIONS:

Jules Verne was a Frenchman who was born in 1828. He was not an inventor and he was not a scientist, but
he read a great many books on science. He had very strong imagination and he loved adventures although he
did not have many great adventures himself. He wrote a number of books about the things which he thought
that scientists and inventors would one day be able to do, at that time his stories seemed like fairy tales. Many
of Jules Jerne’s attempts to look into the future, however, were surprising. One of his books was called ‘From
Earth to Moon’, in this book three men and a dog made a journey around the moon and they did this in a
hollow ‘Ship’. After going around the Moon, they returned to earth and splashed down into the sea not far
from where the first real Moon travelers landed in July, 1969 about a hundred years later. Jules Verne’s most
famous book is ‘Twenty Thousand Leagues under the sea’. Jules Verne died in 1905. When he was seventyseven. Many years later, explores really did go on to the Moon and one part of the Moon was given Jules
Verne’s name.
Answer the following questions: Q1. Who was Jules Verne? What did he love? Q2. What did his books mainly describe about?
Q3. When did Jules Verne die? How old was he then?
Q4. Complete: The book
described the journey of three
and a
made around the moon.
Q5. Pick up the antonyms of a. weak b. Near
I. Use prepositions from the box to complete the sentences. Write ‘Place’ in the brackets if the
prepositions show place. Write ‘Time’ in the brackets if it shows time.
at – up – until – near – in – to – from – by
1. Her house is
the school, so she walks
school. [
]
2. The monkey climbed
the tree and jumped
branch. [ ]
3. You must finish your work
fifteen minutes. It is 12: 00 now, so you should complete it
12:15[ ]
4. I attend music class
three
five
the evening. [ ]
5. I usually get up at six _____the morning, so don’t disturb me ____six. [
]
II. Fill in the blanks with adjectives in the sentences given below. The first one has been done for you
6. Is the
pen yours?
1. The bottle was filled with hot oil.
7.
My
friend
entertained
us with his
2. My friend is standing on a
wall.
act.
3.
children are practicing for the
8.
mangoes are very tasty.
Republic Day.
9.
I
don’t
want
to
buy
a
house.
4. I wore
sari yesterday.
10. Ayushi stood
in the last test.
5. Look at the
puppy.
Subject: MATHEMATICS
1.Fractions which have different denominators are called _____________fractions.
2.___________ one – sixths make a whole.
3. Write 23 ÷ 35 as a fraction.
4. a)

2
7

1

3

+ 7 + 7 =________ b)

5
7

−

3
7

= ___________

5 6
, are ________fractions (proper or improper fraction)
4 5
25
3
6. a. Convert
into mixed fraction
b. Convert 15 into improper fraction
6
5
9 27
5
7.Fill in the blanks to make the fraction equivalent
a) =
b)
=
15
8 40
5.

2

5

7

8. Arrange in descending order:
, ,
15 6 30
3
5
9. A tailor had m of cloth. He used m to make a shirt. How much cloth is left with the tailor?
4
8
10.Write the decimal in words: a) 8.6
b) 0.9 c) 3.48
11. Add: 15.2 , 2.35, 0.09
12. Subtract 29.16 from 30.5
13.Convert 2km 505m into metres
14. Convert 2589 l into litres and milli litres.
15.Add: 13 kg, 24 kg 235g , 1 kg 509 g

Subject: SCIENE
I. FILL IN THE BLANKS:
1. A moving body slows down or stops due to its _____.
2. Work is done when ______ is applied on a body and it moves through a distance.
3. A tool that makes our work easy is called _____.
4. ______ is the ability to do work.
5. A _______ is made from wheel and a rope.
6. A _____ looks like a nail with grooves cut in it.
7. ________ traps Sun’s energy to make food.
8. When we beat a drum, ______energy changes to sound energy.
9. Animals that give birth to their young ones are called _______.
10. Egg of a frog changes into fish like structure called _______.
II] GIVE TWO EXAMPLES OF EACH:
1. Lever
4. Wheel and axle
2. Inclined plane
5. Pulley
3. Wedge
III] ANSWER THE FOLLOWING QUESTIONS:
1.Write 3 safety rules you should follow at home.
3. List few things you should keep in first –aid box.
2..Write 3 safety rules you should follow in school.
4.Define a) moulting
b) metamorphosis

Subject: SOCIAL SCIENCE
1. Write three sentences about each of the following: (grows best in which soil, states grown, climate
required) a. Rice b. Wheat c. Sugarcane d .Jute
2. Name two large scale industries found in Visakhapatnam.
3. Fill the following table with the means of transport and each mode with 2 examples:
Four Means of Transport
_____________________________________I________________________________
__I__
__I__
__I__
__I__
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
4. Write the full form of: a. SMS b. ISD c. STD d. E-mail
5. Write the classical dance forms of different states of India along with the state.
6. Write about Warli painting. (refer page 115)

7. Name the founders of the following religions: a. Buddhism b. Christianity c. Jainism d.Zoroastrianism.
8. Write about the Nobel Prize and name the Indians who have been awarded the Nobel Prize and in which
field.(refer page122)
9. What do the following words in the Preamble to the Constitution of India mean – Secular, Socialist,
Equality, Liberty, Fraternity, Democratic
Subject: HINDI
I. शब्दार्थ लिखो
स्वतंत्रता, खखिाफ, गर्थ, लिम्मत, सरासर, उतार्िा, राित, अजीब, कद, प्रर्ाि, व्यर्िार
Ii. दो दो पर्ाथर्र्ाची शब्द लिखो
बेटी------,-----धरती------,----आग------,----सूरज------,----िर्ा------,-----III लर्िोम शब्द लिखो: सत्य, उपखथर्त, रोगी, उत्तर, लमत्र
III. लिम्नलिखखत शब्दों के दो दो अर्थ लिखोl इिका प्रर्ोग करते हुए दो दो र्ाक्य बिाओ
(क ) अर्थ
र्ाक्य
(ख,) उत्तर
र्ाक्य
(ग ) कर
र्ाक्य
IV. र्ाक्य बिाओ: उत्साि, आिसी, तरकारी, प्रर्त्न
V. र्चि बदिकर लिखो: गांर्,क्याररर्ों,बकररर्ां,सर्ािों, शिरों
VI एक र्ा दो शब्दों में जर्ाब लिखो
1. सुिीता लकसके सिारे चिती लफरती र्ी?
4.सुिीता की पलिर्ा कुसी पर कौि चडगर्ा?
2. सुिीता िे िाश्ता करते हुए मां से क्या मांगा?
5. िमक पर क्या दे िा पड़ता र्ा?
3. सुिीता लकतिे बजे सो कर उठी?
6. गांधी जी लकस से िमक बिािे र्ािे र्े?
VII िघु उत्तरीर् प्रश्न
1. लबंदा चाचा क्या कि रिे र्े?
4. सुिीता क्या काम पििी बार अकेिे करिे र्ािी र्ी?
2. भारतीर् िोगों को क्या चीज बिािे की मिािी र्ी?
5. बच्चे छोटू छोटू किकर लक से चुरा रिे र्े?
3. धिी आश्रम में क्या करता र्ा?
6. अिीता को क्या दे खिे में मजा आता र्ा?
IX दीघथ उत्तरीर् प्रश्न
1. सुिीता बच्चों के सार् क्यों ििीं खेि पाती र्ी?
4. मैंिे धिी को क्यों डांटा?
2 सुिीता को दु कािदार का व्यर्िार क्यों बुरा िगा?
5. साबरमती आश्रम में िोग क्या क्या करते र्े?
3 गांधी जी िमक क्यों बिािे र्ािे र्े?

Subject: TELUGU
క్రిందిపద్య ములనుభావముతోక్ాయుము
వేద్ింబుల------నిజముగాకృష్ణా!

పాలనీడిగింట-----------వినురవేమ!

ాయ కరణిం:
1.అక్షరాలనుఎనిి భాగాలుగా విభజించారు? అవిఏవి?

4.నామాచకము అనగా ఏమి?

2.కాలములు ఎనిి ? అవిఏవి?

5.లింగములు ఎనిి ? అవిఏవి?

3.భాష్ణ భాగములు ఎనిి ? అవిఏవి?

6.వచనములు ఎనిి ? అవిఏవి?

క్రిందిక్పశ్ి లకుజాబులముు ?
1.నీకు నచ్చి న ఒక పిండుగ గరించ్చ క్ాయుము, ఆపిండుగ ఎిందుకు జరుపుకుింటారో దానిర సింభిందిించ్చన కథను
క్ాయుము.
2.మహాభారతములోని నీకు తెలసిన/నచ్చి న ఒకపాక్త గరించ్చ క్ాయుము, ారలో నీకు నచ్చి న లక్షణాలు వివరించుము
3.క్పహాాదునికథక్ాయుము.

